FUNDRAISING PACK

RAISING FUNDS.
TRANSFORMING LIVES.

FACTS

ABOUT
AMBER

Thank you for choosing to raise money for Amber. We work
tirelessly 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year to support
young people grappling with homelessness and unemployment
and we simply could not do this vital work without your support.
Amber supports around 250 young people in crisis every year
at residential centres in the South and South West of England.
We provide much more than bed and board – our full time
programme empowers young people to leave their troubled
pasts behind them and move on to bright independent futures
– a job, training or university place and most importantly,
a safe secure home of their own.

For every £1 we spent,
95p was on the front-line
support of young people.
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(Independent Social ROI Study, 2018).

A 2018 report from the Justice Data Lab (Ministry
of Justice) suggests there is significant evidence
that the Amber programme decreases the
number of people who re-offend

FUNDRAISING IDEAS

Quiz Night

Your fundraiser is a great opportunity to support
young people in crisis while having some fun!

A perfect fundraiser for
your local pub but can
also be run in a school or
village hall! Charge per team
or per participant- a brilliant
way to get your community
together for a good cause!

There are so many ways to raise money in your
office, community or with a group of friends.
The list is virtually endless! If you need some
inspiration here are some ideas…

Sleep-out

Z

Either join a sleep-out event in
your area or run your own! Charge
people to attend and ask them to
raise sponsorship. Arrange some
entertainment, talks and some
food and you have a cracking
event in the
calendar.
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Band Night

Food.
Glorious Food.
Food is a brilliant way to raise
funds. You could run a Big
Bake sale, a Super Soup event
or a charity curry night! Charge
people to attend or ask for
donations – what could be
simpler or tastier?!

Choose a venue, get
local bands on board and
charge an entry fee. A well
organised band night is a
great way to bring people
together to enjoy music
and raise funds.

Challenge
for Amber
Taking on a personal
challenge is a great way
to raise funds whether it
is a walk, run, cycle, swim or
take to the skies and complete a
skydive! Join an organised event or
do your own thing. Remember to choose
something that will be a challenge for you –
that way more people will sponsor you!

DON’T FORGET…
Raffles &
Tombolas

Social Media
Social Media is great for spreading
the word and posting updates on
your fundraising or preparations.
Do follow us on twitter and
Facebook and tag us in your posts.
@AmberFoundation

Take photos!

As the old saying goes
“a picture speaks a
thousand words” so
take photos of your
events, training or
preparations. Great
way to increase interest
in what you are doing
and raise awareness
about Amber and
youth homelessness!

These are both great
ways to boost your
fundraising total and
can be run alongside
most events!

Matched Giving
Ask your employer if they
do a matched giving
scheme – some
match what their
employees raise £
for £ so it is a great
way to boost funds!

Gift Aid

Gift Aid offers UK Tax
payers the chance to
increase their donation
by 25% at no cost to
themselves so do make sure you have a
supply of gift aid forms and that people
include their home post codes.

HERE’S HOW THE FUNDS YOU RAISE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE

£29
£126

£29 could pay for a counselling
session for a resident helping them
come to terms with their past.
£126 could pay for the delivery
of an accredited training unit for
a team of residents supporting
them to gain the skills they need
to move on from Amber.

£280
£830

£280 could pay for the costs of
a trip out for a team of residents
to experience something new, for
example rock climbing or fishing.
£830 could cover the costs of a
months’ worth of travel expenses
for one of our centres supporting
residents to attend outside
training or work experience.

Get in touch with us!
Want to have a chat with the fundraising team? Get in touch with us on info@
amberweb.org or call 01225 759900! We’ll help you in any way we can and would love
to feature you on our social media channels, our newsletter and in the local press!

www.amberweb.org
0800 652 1081
01769 581011
info@amberweb.org

